
Mission
To actively help and promote mental wellness 
through advocacy, education, prevention, social 
action, supportive employment and support of 
research and legislation. 

Vision
The Mental Health Association of Franklin and 
Fulton Counties envisions a just, humane and 
healthy society in which all people are accorded 
respect, dignity and the opportunity to achieve 
their full potential free from stigma and prejudice.

Contact us:

MHAFF.org 
info@mhaff.org

Franklin County

478 Grant Street 
Chambersburg, PA 17201 

p: 717-264-4301

Fulton County 
301 East Maple Street 
McConnellsburg, PA 17233

p: 717-485-4642
f: 717-264-3591

Facebook
@FranklinCountyCommunitySupportProgram

MHAFF
Mental Health 
Association of Franklin 
and Fulton Counties

A Peer Run Organization

Programs and Services Overview

Ways to get involved:
 • Attend Community Support Program events  

  and activities

 • Participate in services and supports

 • Promote wellness in the community

 • Tell your recovery story

 • Join a committee or board

 • Join our team as an employee , volunteer  

  or intern

 • Share your wellness ideass



Programs & Services

Peer Suppor Services
The Mental Health Association’s Peer Support 
Services offers one-to-one support for  adults 
and youth for recovery from mental illness 
and co-occurring disorders through Certified 
Peer Specialists-people who are successfully 
progressing in their own recovery and have 
received specialized training to provide support 
to those working on their recovery. 

Specializing in Peer Support Services for:
 • Youth/Young Adults

 • Adults

 • Older Adults

 • Forensic Involvement

 • Trauma

 • Crisis Intervention

 • Intellectual/Developmental Disabilities

 • Veterans

Provides assistance completing: 
 • Wellness Recovery Action Plans 

 • Psychiatric Advanced Directions

Community Support 
Program
It is a coalition of individuals with lived 
experience, family members, mental health 
professionals, and other community members 
who are working together to assure that 
individuals with mental illnesses and co-
occurring disorders, live successfully in the 
community. CSP of Franklin and Fulton Counties 
is part of a statewide coalition that began in 1984. 
The local CSP began in May of 2000 and is part of 
the Central Region, which includes several  
nearby counties. 

Services/Events:
 • Quarterly Meetings

 • Helpline

 • Senior Reach

 • Community Advocacy

 • Leadership Academy

 • Art Show

 • I’m the Evidence

 • Support Groups

 • Wellness Activities

 • Suicide Prevention Trainings

 • Suicide Prevention Coalitions

 • Health Fairs/Expos

 • Walk the Walk

Individual/Family 
Satisfaction Team
The I/FST conducts satisfaction surveys 
with individuals who receive behavioral 
heath, drug and alcohol, and/or intellectual/
developmental disability services in Franklin 
or Fulton Counties. 

How are the surveys use?

Using Satisfaction Surveys we identify areas 
of individual Satisfaction:

 • We see what is working

 • We hear your concerns

 • We spot service barriers

Surveys are conducted anonymously allowing 
us to obtain accurate feedback.

Surveys are combined in a report that help 
state and local officials and providers know 
how satisfied or dissatisfied individuals are 
with their services.


